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The seed o f ou r destru ction will blossom 
in the desert , the al e x in of our cure grows by a 
mountain r oc k . . Th roug h Chance , we ar e each a 
ghost to all the othe r s , and our only r eality ; 
th r ough Chance , the huge hinge o f the wor ld , and a 
grain o f dust ; the stone that starts an avalanc he , 
the pebble whose concentr i c circles widen across the 
seas . 
Thomas Wolfe 
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Un Jou r Vie nt De Mou r i r 
Th e s u n d ance of splinte r ing rays 
Cr ys t al cle ar f r om t he core of the s un ; 
Braz en st ra i gh t 
L i ke si lv e r r o ad s o f light , 
Bur s t f o r th fr om the snowy whi t e clo ud s. 
Ac r oss the land s c ape 
Ech oes th e l o ud d awni n g sig n al , 
Of t h e e arl y s un c r ow; 
F l ap p ing feat he r s in awe , 
Searching f o r episodes , 
Los t i n y e s t e rda y . 
Men, al i v e i n t he mi d s t of sl u mb e r 
S o tr a nquil, 
Others glid e t oward s Ha d es . 
Cloud s timel y d i spers e 
Revealing the inf i n i t y o f b l ue heave ns. 
As the day dr i ft s a l o n g 
He r mariner s wel co me 
The coming o f a my s t e ri o us night, 
Dark as the ab y s s , c ol d and nam e le ss . 
The night creeps cauti o u s l y 
Towards the frightened day, 
And the wounded sun 
Leaving bloody trails in the sk y , 
Disappears down the western horizon in escape 
Then reincarnates into moon; 
Accompanied by constellations, 
They challenge the ultimate darkness of the earth. 
Minuit sails by with the cool breeze 
To be there is to remember, 
Another day is done. 
Pa Joh 
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blossom 
we smelled sp r ing in t he dirt y snow 
running lines down concre t e avenues 
in t o d ra in , drippin g winter into gutter ; 
free wind automobile rides, ru nning 
in open shi rt feeling th e smell of seasons 
and ene r gy , loose in the street 
and days dancing thr ough gasoline fume 
and powe r 
and so ul sc r eaming lou d, 
child light brightness in flowe r, 
butterfl y in ai r 
looking for love, 
a dark falcon in th e night 
-5-
HOMO LUDENS 
I know a man who 
keeps stashed away in t he 
glove compa rt ment of his 
decaying ca r a mask left 
over f r om a Halloween 
past and some nights, a t the wheel 
of a drunken flight, he 
grins and mugs t hrough its 
g re at mustache at o ther 
drivers who glide past in the dark . Children 
in the back seats always laugh . 
Other times, penniless between 
pays, asleep in the sun in the city park, 
I have seen it wo rn to 
sca re away the world 
that he might dream 
of the good some whiskey could 
do crippled hearts. 
Ma~k No~man Fink 
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Here Is All of Us on the Horne Front 
I was waking up s o slowly on a Friday 
that I thought "treat yourself 
to a nice breakfast." 
And got out good cheese, green peppers, 
a ripe tomato to add to scrambled eggs. 
Was down in the kitchen drinking coffee 
in the sunshine and the radio 
when newsman bangs out! Vietnam Vietnam! 
raps the news in 2% minutes 
as yellow eggs bubble and I stand 
at the stove thinking "treat yourself, yes, 
but give yo u rself a break don't 
eat alone." So I looked for something 
to eat with, picked up Li f e magazine 
picked up eggs toast coffee and sat 
reading loud voiced Life : 
with pictures of Charley Chaplin 
wi t h pages of pictures of Vietnam . 
Life shows me its snapshots over breakfast 
slaps me on the back lights a big cigar 
shows me battle shows me death 
tells me war is hell 
drops cigar ashes on my scrambled eggs 
and I ask it to leave my table 
I can ' t eat this now some muscle 
is tensing won' t let me swallow 
thinking t h i s is foolish foolish 
throwing f oo d away foolish choking 
ove r eggs in a s u nny room where nothing 
upsetting can happen thinking relax 
treat yourself 
to an extra nice breakfast 
just this time leave Li f e out of it . 
K.{.p z eg elt.6 
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ONE NIGHT AS I WAS BECOMING HEMINGWAY ( trying to Know A FareweZZ To Arms ) 
BY DAVID LA GUARDIA 
You b e gin with a r iver , a plain , a mountain , a sky. 
An d the measu re of what follows lies in what yo u take o ut. 
The leaves stay , and clouds . Trees along r ive r s . Yo u hint 
at the commotion of absu rd ity , but say little about it . 
But what you take out! Sta r s , fish , b r eeze , moon ; weeping 
and whining . (The authentic scream r emai n s . Bloods r emains . ) 
But no children anywhere, no pets , pa r ents , nothing utterly 
impo r tant o r utterly anything . You take out utt erly . 
Yo u begin with people . A woman with a wound whom 
you call Cat her ine . And she is no one that yo u know a nd 
e v e r yone th at you a r e. And yo u take f r om her all r eflection 
and insight; all memo r y and anticipation ; all groping for 
the th eo r y below the theory of hearts. You take f r om her 
the c urve of life , the fresh plum, and music and dance and 
father an d mother. You give her no g rin, no careless laugh . 
You le t her weep whe n she spits a t death but no other time. 
You take away all her adjective s . 
You give her an essence -- of occupation , of womb , 
of love r . Yo u give he r a fear th at is all fear. You make h e r 
Woman -- but you give he r a wound . Her ac tion is her wo und. 
Her cha racter is her wound . She is upon her own cross in 
her own eyes , always. She is stoic, dying , stoic , d ying . 
A Chri s t-mother raped by God . Since there is nothing l eft , 
yo u make her simple. To he r simplicity yo u g r aft a wo rld - -
a r iver , a plain, a mountain, a s ky . You people th e world 
with person, places , things: n o uns . She in her world is too 
fam ilia r to be recognized . Those who try to know h e r say 
"l ife is not like this , a woman is not like this , I will not 
b e like this . " You make her an echo that won ' t s hut up. 
You make her yo u . 
You create for he r a beloved . Those who come to 
know him say "heis more like it , he is mo r e like life , like 
I am . But not enough . " You make of him a wandere r, wondere r, 
thinker. You make him in t olerant of the weak , the stupid , 
the inane. You make hi m search . Yo u give him lies and 
c unning. You give him will and choice an d call him F rederick. 
And he mee t s his Catherine . and the y kiss in a garden . Yo u 
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~ve him games and drink and appetite . You give him basic 
functions -- lust and comic leer. You let him be slappe d 
at love in the ga rd en and send him on a jou rn ey . You give 
hi~ alternative . (And she knows his games and is silent . And 
she plays his games . And she seems to be trite b ut we know 
he r fo r the embodiment of negation . But we forget her wound 
and call he r silly . And we wish that she were Desdemona 
or the Wi f e of Bath du r i n g a ti me when there were gods . ) 
Yo u give him tension, dilemma : a p ri es t, an atheist, 
a pat r iot . You give him war and ra in an d who re s . Yo u wait 
a while an d laugh at him . 
And then you give him a stigmata. You put him upon 
Catherine's c r oss . You wound him in the head and foot . You 
woun d him in t he hands rowin g fo r Catherine. You make him 
become mo r e like her. Slowly like h e r. Wo unded like her. 
You make him see Pa s si ni die, Aymo di e , tr e es die; yo u make 
him kill a cowa rd, protect vi rgin s , prevent theft. You make 
him very drunk and ve r y hungry and yo u make his languag e 
dri p an d drip like a torture . You make him cleanse the 
ha r lots f r om h is teeth with a t ooth brush and you make him 
cleanse the war from his being with a river. You make him ' 
progress. Yo u give him a sep arate peace in a village, on a 
mou ntain, in a bed . You put him back in a garden with a 
wound la r ger than a slap . Yo u make him father waiting for 
child. You give him Catherine as an only hope left and place 
them f o r the while back in th e garden. And Rinaldi.was the 
sna ke of reason; for Rinaldi, all true thinkers are athiests. 
And it is almost ove r. You only let happen what doe s 
happen but not enough to destroy the faith-swept eye . Someone 
wh o d o es not have much doubt nor much death will hate you 
fo r what you have done. Someone who measures their 
sig nificance will vomit yo u . But all the someones left who 
are d ying will read yo u for rel axation . 
And the infant dies. The rains come and the sp ring 
is fertile and the spring bring s forth its corpse . A plain, 
a mountain , a r ive r, a sky. You are the end of Chaucer, 
of Shakespeare, of Milton. They said it and said it and said 
i t all. Until there is nothing more to say. You do not try 
t o say it all again. You let those whose needs are in what 
you lef t out read their Lear's and Othello's. You hammer 
your noise on a bucket at night and hearken for the cry of 
a stillborn loon . This is enough. And if it is not, you will 
begin again. With a river . 
* * * * 
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Teaser 
Strip teasing in see-through 
Wiggle and posing, 
Then a camera flashes. 
Wow , slim figure 
Two mounts of pregnant flesh 
Fighting to emancipate themselves from a blouse. 
You wonder how they would .. . oops 
May I? 
Skin bruises skin 
Your fingers explore 
That valley on her chest. 
Vibrations enter your body 
Her trembling lips part, 
Graciously, you receive them. 
Your mind starts to escape 
Senses adrift, 
Your body presses against hers 
Forces he r down, 
Down , until the springs squeak. 
Fingers mechanically undo button 
But as you brush that skirt off , 
She looks into your eyes ... and whispers, 
No! 
I've never done this before . 
Po. Joh 
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In a Subu rban Railway S t ation 
I sit in a train s t ation 
in a lyric suburb 
beneath the flaunting trees of fall, 
reading the shaman Duncan, 
dreaming of the time you will come 
and your eyes will be the regi on 
of my life again 
-- that country where no light goes out, 
and now 
the trees a r e all afire 
for the look of you . 
Jame4 Magne~ 
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AND ALL FALLS IN 
Often I dream , before sleep, of a glacial bay 
and sheer walls of ice, blue and white . 
At the sudden rush of unc o nsciousness 
I see the ice crumble endlessly . 
First comes the slow crack, then mountains thunder 
and the slabs plunging to their mi rr o r image, 
daggering the bay . That first boom 
of water and tons of ice has in it 
the t h roat and throb of a universe beginning 
or a life undone. 
It leaves little thought of hope . 
Then there ' s the huge spume shooting to lupine point s , 
blooming past sides of the world 
that grind and let go into the abyss. 
The whoosh and pound is as blood's in the ea r, 
a so und that always brings such silence afte r 
as we feel t hose times each yea r 
we view a corpse 
and imagine the struggle of that still chest 
to r ise agains t th e massive c rush of death . 
Floyd C. Stua~t 
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TEN FEET TALL 
(after a photograph by Di•ne Arbus) 
For us standing is one of the less 
provocative things we do , 
but you--fat hands fat lips hang 
My God, the embarrassment at the bea c h--
even fat feet! 
Does your hair grease smear the ceiling? 
How much do you eat? 
Roo f be ams ~ a rp my sp ine . 
The wal ls inah i n . 
My he ad i s a he avy fl ower, 
and people a pe rve r se s unshine 
sh oo t i ng fr om angl es 
I can hard l y be nd do wn t o. 
Of course we've been c r ude, 
b u t let's be frank: 
the mass of your flesh, while not a deliberate 
excess, stirs a disgust 
coiled so deep in us . 
You u nderstand. Don ' t ove r ly distrust 
ou r well-meant friendliness . 
Floyd C. S~ua~~ 
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HOME 
BY YASUNARI KAWABATA 
Translated from the Japanese by Richard A. Schuchert, S . J. 
Translato r' s Note : Yasunari Kawabata (l899 - l972) 
is a challenge to the transl a tor . His aesthetic sense is 
r e n d olent of haiku poetry . The style is c omp r essed , the 
diction highly symboli c. It smolde r s with ly r ical c ues for 
th e Japanese , which a r e , however , in dan g e r o f being lost 
on outsiders . " Home " (Katei) appears in a la r ge collection 
wi th the over a ll title Tana g oko r o no Shosetsu (tanagoko r o -
' p alm o f the hand ', a nd shosetsu - ' fiction ' ) The stories 
are vignette r ketches of Japanese life either contempora r y 
o r i n the Edo pe r iod , imp r essionistic and intimately 
charm i ng . Th e autho r is famous f o r subtle p or t r ayal of 
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:1maZe haracters and their eeZing~ . 
the ~obeZ trize in £ "tcrature fZ 68) . 
;ubZiuhed in EngZi h tran Zation are 
?hou~and Cranes , and The Sound o the 
Kawabata wa awarded 
Among his noveZ 
now Count ru , 
"iiO!intain . 
The blindness referred to herein d o es not of 
n ec e s s i t y pertain to eyes that do not see. 
A man leading his blind wife b y the hand was 
wa lking up a hill to look at a house for rent. 
"What's making that sound?" 
"The rustle of the breeze in a patch of bamboo ." 
"That's it , for sure . I haven 't been out of the 
house for so long. I couldn 't remember the tone of bamboo 
leaves . -- In our present home the stairway to the second 
floor is gentle , is it not? When we first moved in, my feet 
could not get the feel of t he steps and it was rather 
awkward. And now that I feel completely at home with even 
the stairway , you tell me , 'L et ' s go and inspect still 
an o ther house.' A blind person knows the inside and ou t of 
her long-time home , every last corner , the same as her own 
body . Home is as dear as her own pe r son . The blind woman's 
blood will course through a house that has died in the eyes 
of her husband. Will I have to go at it again --- bumping 
into walls i n a strange house, tripping on the threshold?" 
The man released his wife's hand when he moved to 
open the white painted wooden do or . 
"My goodness I The yard appears so gloomy I Thick 
with ove r grown trees. It will be cold in the house when 
winter comes, don't you th ink? " 
"It is indeed a spooky European house, to look at 
the outside walls and the window s . Apparently some German 
was living here. His name plate is still attached, ---it's 
Leidermann . " 
Albeit, once he pusned open the entrance, he 
reared back as though struck by bl i nding light . 
"It's marvelous! It ' s all aglow . If the yard is 
like night, the interior is daylight . " 
Wall p aper designed of wide stripes in yellow and 
vermillion appeared resplendent as a ballroom curtained in 
red and white. The crimson window drapes were brilliant as 
colo r ed electric lights. 
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colored elect r ic lights. 
" It has a sofa , it has a fireplace. A clothes 
closet , a chandeli er, a matched table and chai rs. Have a 
look at this ."he said , landing his wife into the 
sofa with a rough-and-tumble throw. His wife ' s arms sawed 
t ~ e air , as in a braceless slide on ice , then her body 
~oun ced on t he sp r ings . 
"Look-----there's even a pian o !" He grabb ed her 
a and to pu ll her forward. She sat down to a spinet near the 
fire place. Tentative ly she s tr oked the keys like touching 
some s ca r y object . 
"Oh- h , it's i n nic e t un e!" 
She began to pla y a child r en ' s song , one she had 
learned and re membe r e d from when she was s till a c hi l d ab le 
to use her eyes . When the husband went off t o i nspe c t the 
stud y , whi ch was furnished with an ample desk, he took n o te 
e f the bedroom next door , whi ch held a b r oad double bed . 
0 44 ly, the mattres s was finished in a sturdy cloth of 
stripe s in red and white . When he threw himself on it, the 
~e d wa s sensuously re si lient . Little by li tt le the wife's 
J i aa o played along i nto a thing of rollicking delight. 
••• ye t , when here and t here s he s tru ck a f al se note ---
tae aa d p art of being blind --- he heard her la u gh it away 
l i ke a child. 
"He y I --- why not come here and see th e huge bed?" 
It was inc r e dib le --- s till unfamiliar with the 
a r ra n a ement, like a yo ung woman enj oy ing sig ht, his wife 
c aae briskl y through the house and into the sleeping r oom . 
Seated on the bed together, arms folded about each 
e th e r' • &hould er , they romped like a pair of wind-up dolls. 
tae wife let out a qu iet whistle . She had lost all co unt of 
tiae . 
"Where are we?" 
" What does it matter?" 
* * * * * 
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THE NOWHERE OF BIRD S 
Eye strays to window edge 
and spies against th e snowhill 
branches of a black tree 
bursting into birds. 
They wedge adjust 
We almost know 
what they have sai d. 
float soundlessly 
into ragged brick . 
A squall dissolving the valley 
presses the pane white 
st r etches past 
to swallow 
the nowhere of bi r ds . 
Mind sits and stares 
unwilling to shatter glass 
and en t e r 
an emblem of o ur lives. 
Floyd C. S.tu.a.Jt.t 
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The Lost Soul 
Sitting in a cool campus room staring blank, 
The cold eyes of nostalgia exploring your mind, 
As you recall the sugar-loaf mountains of Banjul, 
And the evergreen vallies of youth 
Where the crimson rays of the dying sun 
Come to rest in splendid unity with mother nature . 
Destined to be trans-Oceania , 
From reality- Love- and comfort, 
You roam the slumbering city, 
In your world of fantasy and thought. 
The rhythm of silence and loneliness 
Join in odd colors in your soul. 
I can't stand it , said a tormented voice. 
You look a r ound - nothing but the breeze . 
The shores of your eyes start to flood with tears 
And the owl circling at zenith looks down and 
asks-- - who? 
You tilt your face up t owa r ds the gloomy sky , 
And answer-- - ! don ' t know. 
Pa Joh 
- 20-

Where the Loon Cried 
where the loon cried, 
we came together to collect thoughts 
and speculate on shafts of sky, 
which raced through the pine grove heights 
down to that grassy spot 
and dappled the ground in shadow and light. 
where the loon cried, 
we sat, talking with the agony of souls 
stretched in tension on the mind's spell . 
the wind was gentle, 
but I recall your hands, 
suspended high in frantic gesture 
and silhouetted dark against the sun , 
that flashed in your eyes. 
wh ere the loon cried , 
the fire left us surprised by silence 
and comfortless without the intervening words . 
then your golden hair caught the light 
and held it , st r eaming down ac r oss you r shoulders , 
falling softly a t your breast . 
where the loon c r ied , 
I caught another , softer tone 
and a quicke r breath than wi nd could have . 
sight blurred awhile and 
mind raced thro u gh a flowered haze 
that exho rt ed us to further d epths; 
while b en ea t h u s , sof t forest floo r gave way , 
an d above , a fi n al l ight - shaf t pie r ced the clo ud s . 
th e sun was se tt ing as we sank i n o ur r epose , 
an d the r e , in th e q u ie t lesseni n g of t ime , 
the night renewed i t s fo r m . 
whe r e the loo n c r ied , 
we interlaced o u r gaze 
a n d joined o ur selves together as we died . 
V~n c ent C~ a~egola 
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"and to whatever point you turn 
you come upon being" 
-Martin Buber 
Lover, when 
like an augur yo u 
open and spill me 
on the sheets to see 
if what I bear inside 
bo d es good; 
when waking at twilight, 
we play, our seeing grown soft 
and g r ey, charged with 
love for the swelling night 
I r emembe r th en the sad times, 
before we knew 
what each particular tri ckle has 
to say about the place where water's 
born, 
why s nail s sign their shining names in slow and silve red 
script , 
or h ow , high and low , bir d s blacken staves of wires 
in perfec t a r peggios 
of undulate song. 
To know 
you ' ve seen a creature turn and sniff 
and read the ai r ? 
Alive can be like that . 
Ma~k No~man Fink 
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IX 
A creased note on a yellowed page 
Is all that yet remains, 
Of dauntless pride's untempered rage 
In face of love's sweet chains. 
I left in haste from Cupid's path, 
Without a word in rue; 
So sure that time would quell the wrath 
My words instilled in you : 
But now I see I ran too fast, 
Escaping from my plight--
For emptiness is mine at last, 
As I fall to the night. 
A creased slur on broken heart 
Has proved to split my world apart . 
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Daughter Of The Singing Light 
(To Maureen) 
Somehow from ever 
in my seed 
was sown the daughter of the singing light . 
Out from the towers of Babylonic splendor 
of that d r eamic stalagmite city 
that birthed me from its heights 
massive along the Hudson 
and rising to the sea . 
Out from the wino womb of ashcans 
and the Rorschach alleys of my pummelings , 
the vomit of the yellow blare of bars 
upon th e oil-sick sound and sea* 
and in the lonely wa t ches of my yo uth 
and th e ly r ic soundings of my soul 
was he r beauty ever 
si n ging in t he light . 
In shive r ed sleep in pig-mu lch 
in Bepp u' s pouring rain , 
upon t he face of Korea ' s ri gored corpse 
a nd in the col d that c r ys t allize d 
urine in the air 
--below all contorted reveries 
and weariness beyond imagination 
was there sown, my daughter, 
yo ur singing in the light . 
In the globic arc of wanderings 
and in t he single mys t ic ar r ow ' s flight 
to fin d its quivered r es t, 
among the latter years of bell s 
and beads and silence 
a nd in the lo nely t ower of my praye r 
were yo u born the eidolon 
o f all my dreams of beauty . 
No pain, no night 
no expe nditu re co u l d abo rt 
yo ur si n gi n g in th e light 
my dau gh ter. 
*Th e word " sound" refers to the Long IsZand Sound 
lame~ Magne~ 
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M a~y Pat F~ancet 
In Memorial 
My life was a product of the primes, 
Computed, undisputed before the age of twenty-
nine, 
Of Euclidian advancement that dominates 
Those who dare to recreate 
That which is and remains to be, 
The idea of Mathematical reality. 
But, the g ray ing years unfold their tears, 
Covering o're my wrinkled form 
A slovenly slimish unmeasu rabl e fear, 
While my sceptical mind leads me blindly on 
Unpu rp osely into the midnight of my yea r s . 
Life of late is a helpless s tat e . 
To not be provable is not rejectable , 
To be simultaneously disprovable is unacceptable 
Mis e rable 
Despisable. 
Death is near , I cannot fight or fea r 
The nothingness of my plight . 
It is useless, it is worthless , 
The i ron y laughs inside my hollow mind , re find . 
Death promises nothingness which is what I have, 
And by death I will su r ely achieve the same . 
My dilemma is the only continuous thread that 
remains . 
I have de-evolved , dissolved , 
I have become less than a critic 
un-ambitious , non-delicious , un-r idicul o u s . 
I no lon ge r seek the truth , I seek relief , 
I seek death . 
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I can no longe r see my mirrored reflection, 
I am not superimposable , how reposable, 
I ' m disposable, is it possible? 
Am I now reasonable, am I trivial? 
My ene r gies are ent r opies , 
My skul l a p hrenological mishap. 
If but t o plagiarize my past 
If but t o r eminisQe my youth . 
Va co u s thoughts of death dominate, r eve r berate, 
undulate . 
Ar chime de s I will never mee t . 
Immortality I have ove r-r eached 
A o ne - way-street, a youthful! treat, 
defeat . 
What happened to Fermat's th eorm? 
The law of quadratics , th e idea of i rr ationalitY , 
Have I lost my common factors? 
Not a significant idea remains , I am tame . 
Seriousness has become de spa irati on , a dis-
pensati o n . 
A generality , a triviality. 
Depth is but des pai r, wi th o ut repa i r . 
Nothing is abstract , it is imminent, 
Utility is happiness and I am u seless . 
I pla y ed chess t oday , 
I t did not r elieve my sym p t oms . 
Elusiveness p r evail s , un-tales 
The sto r y of a life gone by. 
The reali t y that I o nce knew d oes not exis t. 
I am dormant , nonab so rben t . 
Reality lie s ou t side my " se lf ", 
i c an no longer ob se rv e it , p r es e r ve i t, conserve 
it . 
i once said , " imaginary unive r ses a re so mu c h 
mo r e beautiful 
than this stupidly constructed re al o ne . " 
i h ope it is 
true. 
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THE LIFE OF SAI NT CHURD 
edi t ed BY JosEPH F. KELLY 
Editor ' s Note : Not long ago . while working in the 
archives of the Bedford Heights Public Library to ind 
information on the veneration of the American Eagle by the 
Dubuque chapter of the Daughter of the American Revolution 
(for my forthcoming book . Patriotism and Anima l Fetishism 
in Eastern Iowa) . I came ac r oss an old manuscript . crumpled 
and wo r n and with strange circular markings on the cove r. 
When I asked one of the curators what it was . he aid he did 
not know but that it made "a damn fine coaste r." He told 
me I could have it . so I r ushed home with this prize to 
examine it mo r e closely . It turned out to be not only a 
damn fine c oaster but also one of the oldest extant lives 
of the great Anglo - Saxon saint . Churd . 
The handwriting was difficult to read and the 
manuscript was in poo r condition . but afte r some e f fort . I 
was able to est ablish the text . Here it is exactly a s 
wr itten . e xcept for t he spelling which I updated . e . g .• the 
o r iginal tit l e was "Ye Ly ff andd My r accles offe Seynt 
Churde ." 
The Life And Miracles Of Saint Churd 
In the little Anglo-Saxon village of Twerp-on-Tweed, 
there lived the blessed boy Churd. He was the son of the 
pagan warrior Ulk and the Christian virgin Casta Connubia . 
His father wanted him to follow the crude and savage ways 
of the pagans but the blessed boy stayed close to his mother 
who taught him the ways of the faith and cross-stitching. 
At school the cruel pagan boys would mock the holy lad, 
calling him insulting names, but he would cleverly reply, 
"It takes one to know one." Having thus routed them 
peacefully, he would return home. 
One day while he was alone in his room, behold, 
a great light shone all about and an angel appeared to him. 
Churd looked on in amazement as the heavenly being spoke . 
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"Blessings on you , 0 Gundlap . " 
" But, blessed sir , I am not Gundlap." 
"Y ou 're not? Then who a r e you?" 
"I am Churd." 
"Isn't this Twit-on-Tweed?" 
"No, sire, it is Twerp-on-Tweed." 
"Oh, hell, I'm lost . Look, kid, where' s Twit-on-
Tweed? " 
"It's fi ve miles upr ive r, bl essed si re." 
"Thanks, kid. Seeya' r o und." 
With these words , the heavenly being departed, 
leaving Churd to wonder what his words could mean. He aske d 
his father Ulk , who replied, "G e t yo ur ***** Christian ***** 
o ut of here." (Editor' s note : The lacunae in the te x t are 
explaine d by a marginal note : "Pious Christian eyes should 
not r>ead such words ." ) Next he spoke to h is mother Casta 
Connubia , who said she did not know but urged him to speak 
t o the famous hermit, Sc rat ch . 
Scratch had deserted the company of men sevent y 
ye ars before and lived on the moors , eating nothing but bark 
and leaves. When Churd approa c hed , he noticed the holy man 
was having something extra that day - two rip e pine-cones. 
Scratch explained it was a feast da y a nd graciously o f fe red 
food to Churd who humbly re f u sed . The boy then explained the 
vision to Sc rat ch , whose only reply was " It ' s hard to get 
good help these days. " At length, Scratch s ug geste d that 
Churd speak to the famous bish o p Erg o r to the abbess Mother 
Obsessissima and to .ask them what they thought . 
Taking leave of the hermit, Churd went to the 
bishop ' s pala ce . There he learned that the holy man was 
away , waging war on the pagans, trying to convert them to 
the Truth. The chamberlain said that if Churd left his name 
and address, the bishop would get back to him . But Churd 
thought it best to look elsewhere . 
At length he came to the convent of Mount Saint 
Mo rt icia, and th e re he spoke to the abbess Mother Obessissima. 
She listened with interest and care to his story, but could 
offer no help. However, recognizing this was more than just 
an o rdinary boy, s he said , "I hear you 'r e a whiz with a 
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n e edl e . Wo uld you l i ke to help me f in i sh thi s tablecloth?" 
Churd realiz e d there was great s piritual affection behind 
th ose innocu o us wo rds , but he kn ew t h at he c o uld n o t stay. 
He h a d t o work out the implicati o n s o f the visi on f or him-
se l f . 
At length , findin g he l p n ow he r e , Ch u rd decided t o 
lea v e civilization and t o wander ab ou t the countryside, 
looking a t the s k y , rolling gras s , 
(Edito r ' s note : No doubt th i s should be r e a d : rol ling 
i n t he grass )-and living in ha r mo ny wi t h the wild animals 
with whom he es t ablished many d e e p a n d meaningful rela t ion-
ships . 
He lived in t r a n quility and peace fo r many yea r s . 
Gradually , p eople f r om t he t o wns came t o him t o ask advice 
o n many iss u es . Al ways t hey r eceived kin d ly wo r ds an d sage 
c o unsel . Thus t he fame of Chu r d grew a n d sp r ead . 
Soon e ve n ki n g s came t o see him . Promine nt among 
t h e se was Ch a r les t he Simple . Humbl y he ap proached Ch urd 
and sai d , " How d o yo u d o? I am Cha r l es t he Simple . My 
fathe r was Cha r les the Bal d a n d his fa th e r was Cha r l e s t he 
F a t. How d o yo u do ? I am Charles the Simple ." Fo r ma n y h o u r s 
s aint and ru ler d isc u sse d t hings eart h ly a nd h eaven l y , 
un t il a t las t the kind t oo k hi s leave , s ay i n g , " Goo d-b ye . 
I am Ch ar les th e Simple , Goo d - bye . " 
Short ly af ter that, En glan d wa s r avag ed by the 
Vikings und e r th e ir wa r- lo rd F o rk, a fo u l a nd obscene 
pagan who wo r shi pp e d th e p aga n go d s Wink i n, Bl i n kin , a nd 
Nod . Ha v i n g t e rr o ri ze d o n e a nd all , F o r k came at las t t o 
the abo d e of Ch urd . I n vo k i n g h is evil go d s , Fork has t e n e d 
t o kill t h e holy man , But Chur d , s t rong i n his fa it h , sai d 
a s h o rt p rayer and imme d i a t e l y F o rk wa s turn e d int o a 
bowl in g bal l . Thereup o n Ch u r d t ook up the bo wl i n g b all a nd 
d o n a t e d i t t o the mo nk s of S a int Drac o f o r us e b y t he 
mo n as tery ' s bowl i n g team , th e Holy Ro ll e r s . 
Churd h a d se r ved hi s co u nt r y ; n ow h e was c all e d 
u pon to se r ve his Ch u r c h . At that t ime t he re ar os e i n th e 
Ch ur c h a gr ea t cons t e rnat ion , ca u se d b y th e h e r e t ica l 
th eologian , Jacobu s o f Tole d o . In h is book De Contempt u 
La i c o rum , Ja c obus p r opagat e d the h e r e sy o f Patridepre s si o n-
ism , whi c h claimed t h at i f peo p le a r e o ut of work , the y 
wi ll l o ve Go d . This vi ru s so on sp r ea d throu g hout th e whol e 
mys t ica l body and ev e ntual ly ma d e i t s was t o th e he a d , 
Rome . Wh e n th e p o p e , Aquariu s LV, r ea l ize d th a t i t i nfringe d 
u pon th e pr e r og at i v es of th e Holy Se e . h e co nd em n e d it in 
th e b u ll Disgu stabili . 
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Th e p ern icio u s h ere sy a lso t h r ea tened the civil 
pea c e , so th e Holy Roman Emp er o r, Hali t os u s Ma gnus, ban i s h ed 
Jacobus f r om h is d om a i n s . Afte r a time of wand er i ng, the 
d r ead e d h eresia r ch at l as t came t o t his o t he r Ed e n, d emi -
pa r adise , t hi s fo rtr ess buil t by Na ture f o r he rse lf , this 
p r ecious s t one se t i n t he silve r s e a , t his bless ed p l ot, 
this ea r t h, t h i s li tt le r ealm , th i s En gland. 
(Edito r ' note : Thi pas sage appears to be a t ate r i n te r -
potation . ) 
I n but a sh ort time th e h e resy wa s disrupting 
th e Engli s h churc h . At last , Skulf , bi s h o p o f Chanticleer, 
d ec ided t o c all a council at wh i ch th e h e reti c Jacobus wo uld 
d eb at e P a trid e pres s ion ism with leadin g Angl o -Saxon 
t heologia n s . The appointed day arrived and the first to 
d e bate J a c o bu s wa s David of the West Vir g ins . David wa s 
l ea rn e d in Go d - tal k but n o t in o th e r - ta l k, and when Jacobus 
c h al lenged h i m to say , "Two all-beef patties , special sauce , 
l e ttu c e, c heese , pickles, onion s on a sesame-seed bun," 
Dav id was forced to retire . 
Next to debate the heretic was Ethelred the 
Unre a d, a great ascetic and ph i losopher who had left the 
semin a r y and had worn nothing but blue-jeans for for t y years. 
But th e wil y Jacobus wa s more than a match for him. As the 
d e bat e was about to be g in, the h e r e tic s aid, "Good morning, 
Ethelred . " Being a true philosopher, Ethelred replied, 
"I'd like to analyze that statement ." While he was doing 
that, Jacob u s wrote another bo o k, Li f e , Lo v e , Se x , Suffe r -
ing , Death , Hope , Despai r , Cosmos and Cookies ; and the 
h e re s y flourished . 
At last the Church turned to Churd . This holy 
man , knowing from a vision what was to happen , had prepared 
him s elf f o r it by neither eating nor washing nor changing 
his clothes for three mon ths. When he entered the 
debaters' hall, his very presence ca u sed Jacobus to turn 
away and flee along with his followers . So ove rpowering 
wa s Churd, that even some of the faithful fled , too. The 
Church was saved! Editor's note : The de f e a t o f th e 
he r etic J acobu s b y S aint Chu r d was one o f the most 
frequentLy portrayed themes in Me dievaL art . Cf . Ebe r hard 
Webe r , Die Ge s chicte und die Ikonog r aphi d e r Spitoon i -
s che f or s c hung im Mittetatter, 12 voLume s , Leip z ig , 1881-87 ) 
Chu"rd then returnee! to his simple life in the 
wild e rne ss . Of his blessed end , nothing is known, save 
that one night a s tran ge light was seen glowing in the 
midst of the forest , but when people from the towns reached 
the s pot , nothing could be found . However , some months 
lat e r, the bones of a man were found in a lon e ly grotto , 
an d th es e were piously believed to be those of Saint Churd . 
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To make certain of this for themselves and to refute pagan 
scoffers who .doubted Churd's sanctity , the Christians tested 
these precious relics. One evening they left the bones in 
the middle of the village squa r e along with some bread and 
meat and vegetables. On the next morning , not only was the 
food gone but the saint ' s bones had miraculously grown in 
size . The impious pagans claimed that during the night 
some Christians had eaten the food and r eplaced the bones 
of the man with the bones of an ox . But the pagans are the 
partners of t he Evil One and should not be beli eved . This 
and other mi racles were performed by the relics of the 
blessed Churd. 
Let no one who reads this add or delete one 
syllable ; if he does, let him be anathema. Blessed be 
Saint Churd. Finis. 
* * * 
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Classicist 
Walking dense woods men seldom care to travel 
with tickle of spiderthread breaking against 
my face, 
with multiple plop of water I bother off leaves, 
I notice the wild ones get along wel l without me. 
Like a man come back to visit the old quadrangle, 
I feel awkward, alien, out of place; 
only mosquitoes, from the alumni office, 
welcome me long enough to suck my blood. 
What I learned here came effortlessly, in 
pleasure, 
like a poetry lesson suddenly understood; 
no pain of algebra or tedium of experiment 
interrupted my curriculum. But these days, 
with dumb unfeeling discipline I cut 
and classify lost kin in a long dead tongue. 
Kevin Cawley 
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Sjf vi a. Ga.fe 
home 
I awake bleary e yed, s neezing 
to glittering light, whit e 
tiny bulbs strung through th e cit y , 
rolling in on a greyhound, 10:3 0 : 
home, place of birth 
strange place for a holiday, an y day; 
different street empt y o f names 
roaring of new kings, their cars 
the romance o f dancing flame 
in a quiet place, somewhere 
in the cold of other times 
thinking of r ain 
heavy in the frozen sky, 
and days of pillowed youth, 
I close my eyes to the noise of children 
running roadraces of the imagin a tion--
little girl crying, trying to break in 
a contest of roaring drivers 
sc r eaming togethe r ; 
the un r ecognizably pleasant music 
of a past holiday muffles that fight , 
flame continuing in aged form, 
beautiful , crackling light 
white light through tear steamed e y e s 
eating away at the soul, older 
lost and running; 
ne w schools, ba r s , f r eeways , 
ol d n eighbors fo r getting your name 
pa r ents remembe r ing you five yea r s shorter; 
something about those small sparkles 
now outlining a city breaking apart in distance, 
yesterday ' s home sur r ounded in smile 
wa r m, nice , 
and you know it's all illusion 
and you know 
yo u can n eve r go back 
Venni~ A~chamb ault 
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--
Bel!.n-i.e SchuLtz 
0 death in life that tu r ns our men to stone ! 
0 change that levels down our gods ! If only one 
lives yet , above the cinde r s of the c onsuming 
year s , shall not this dust awaken , shall not dead 
f aith revive , shall we not see God again , as once 
in mor ning , on the mountain? Who walks with us on 
the hills? 
Thomas Wolfe 
e.d.i..tOJt 
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